The extent and direction of movement of removable partial dentures during function are influenced by the nature of supporting structures and the design of the prosthesis since forces are transmitted to abutment teeth by rest, guide planes, and direct retainers during functional movements. Because of the lack of tooth support distally, the denture base will have tissueward underfunction proportionate to the quality (displaceability) of the supporting soft tissue, the accuracy of the denture base, and the total occlusal load applied. The movement of the base under function determines the occlusal efficiency of the partial denture and the degree to which the abutment teeth are subjected to torque and tipping stresses.The purpose of this study is to know the functional load exerts with RPI and RPL direct retainer in bilateral distal extension. This study is a laboratory experiment employing samples of 5 frames using RPI and 5 frames using RPL direct retainer design. Testing was conducted by Vishay Teaching Polariscope type 080. The result was noted and analyzed statistically using ANOVA.The result of this study indicates that F calculation value for frame with RPI and RPL direct retainer design is 5,35 and 6,11 Mpa; F calculation for the occlusal load distribution on first premolar and edentulous area is 276,90 Mpa and 171,53 Mpa; F calculation for occlusal load distribution on first premolar and edentulous area employing RPI and RPL direct retainer design is 9, 17 and 11,96 Mpa. This statistical calculation shows that there is a significant difference between RPI and RPL direct retainer design, the occlusal load concentrated at edentulous area either RPI or RPL direct retainer, and the occlusal load distribution between the first premolar and edentulous area are more uniform on RPI direct retainer design.
INTRODUCTION
According to The Glossary of Prosthodontics Terms, partial removable denture is any prosthesis that replaces several teeth on a part of dental arch that can be inserted and removed repeatedly. 1 The parts of the prosthesis includes occlusal rest, major connector, minor connector, direct retainer, indirect retainer, supporting saddle, bracing components and balancing components.
Each component of the denture should be designed to gain maximum mechanical efficiency so the overall denture can function in a satisfactory manner. Clasps that hold, brace and support the partial denture in the mouth is one of the most important (critical) areas. The claps receive repeated masticatory stress, including during the insertion and removal of the denture for cleaning. Therefore, it is understandable that every mistake in designing or making denture will often create failures in the clasps. The successful partial denture mostly involves appropriate clasp selection.
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As stated by Mc Givney and Castleberry 3 ; Boucher and Renner 4 in designing clasps in certain condition, the function and limitations of the clasps should be attended and evaluated well. The clasps should be considered as a metal part of the denture frame and should be designed and placed to support their specific function for retention, stabilization, support, reciprocal, encirclement and passivity. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Although there are several designs with various clasp arm designs and forms, the clasps can be categorized into two basic classifications. The first is the circumferential clasps, i.e. towards the undercut from the occlusal direction. The second is the bar clasp arm that moves towards the undercut from the gingival direction.
According to Kratochvil 7 , the success in distributing masticatory loads can be achieved through the use of RPI (Rest, Proximal plate, Ibar) clasps. By placing the retentive arm under the most convex point on the buccal surface of the anchorage tooth, this clasp can control torsion force on the tooth. Steffel 8 suggested that the RPI clasp combination concept can reduce the concentration of masticatory loads in one site. 2 This clasp consists of 3 parts, i.e.: (1) occlusal rest at the mesial part through the minor connector on the side of the anchorage tooth, (2) I-formed retentive arm placed in the middle buccal surface of the anchorage teeth, and (3) vertical plate that contacts the distal and distolingual surface of the anchorage teeth.
9,10
Besides RPI clasps, RPL (Rest, Proximal plate, L-bar) clasp is also available, often referred as One-half T-type bar clasp/modified T-Bar. According to Ben-Ur, et al.
11 the effectiveness of the RPI system use can be improved when RPI clasp is replaced by RPL clasp. The occlusal rest position at the mesial and guide plate is the same as those designed for RPI clasp with I-bar replaced by L-shaped direct retainer that runs from the distobuccal saddle to the anchorage teeth. When L-bar is placed near or in line with the occlusal rest, L-bar will be free from the anchorage teeth when rotation experienced around the mesial occlusal anchorage. This clasp is also more esthetical because the retentive arm end is located more distal from the anchorage tooth buccal surface.
9,11
According to Ben-Ur, et.al.
11 the advantages of Lbar clasp is more than I-bar clasp. Thompson, Kratochvill and Caputo et.al.
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suggested that masticatory load distribution using I-bar mesial rest with the load focused on the middle of the major connector shows that the occlusal load is concentrated near the ridge peak, the internal stress of the first premolar is almost evenly distributed with the tendency to be concentrated at the mesial near the ridge peak and root mesial surface. The supporting structures around the premolar teeth shows that the load is placed in the apical part with a deviation to the mesial that interacts with the canine apex and minimum canine involvement.
The masticatory load distribution using mesial rest-one-half T-bar and cast lingual retentive arm with the load concentrated in the middle of the major connector shows a load that is slightly even at the ridge area, even load distribution around the tooth with the concentration on the apical third. At the supporting tissues, especially on the first premolar apical part, there is a little deviation to the distal and interaction with the canines with a slight load at the canine apical third.
Based on the above descriptions, with so many opinions from researchers on the clasp design that can provide masticatory load distribution to avoid overstressed tissue of the anchorage teeth and ridge, the author is interested to analyze the masticatory load distribution difference between RPI and RPL clasp design. The selection of these two designs is based on the considerations that:
(1) From all existing bar claps, T-bar clasp, modified T-bar (2)(L-bar), and I-bar clasps are the most frequently used and the most simple clasps with satisfactory esthetic. 4 (3) According to Z. Ben-Ur, et.al.
11 and (anonymous) from Goa Dental College and Hospital 9 , the effectiveness of RPI (I-bar) clasp can be substituted by RPL clasp (L-bar). 9, 11 On the other hand, Krol and Kratochvil suggested that RPI is the most considered clasp to be selected for free end partial removable denture 7,11 (4) These clasps meet the requirements of a clasp because they give retention, stabilization, support, reciprocal, encirclement and passivity with satisfactory esthetics. 4 This research is performed using a technique called photo elastics found by David Brewster in 1816. 15 In this method, an optical instruments consist of the light source, polarisator and analysator to get the direction and tension pattern in the model. A model of the element to be tested is made from a transparent polymer and loaded according to the loading type.
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Photo elastic basic theory
The basic phenomenon in the photo elastic theory is the isotropic nature change into the anisotropic due to loading. This change changes causes phase differences on the light wave running through the model, so the tension line pattern occurs can be observed. 15 Model to be tested is made from transparent polymer. The characteristic of the transparent polymer materials is that when the material is lighted by polarized light, a color pattern will occur. The location and distribution of this color layer (fringe order) shows the load location and distribution on the model. The more fringe order seen, the higher the load intensity in that part. 5 The closer the distance between fringe orders, the higher the load concentration in that part. 16 The criteria used in the photo elastic material selection are among the important factors in the photo elastic analysis because the ideal material does not exist. Therefore, the most suitable material for the need should be selected from the available materials. 16 The testing tool for tension analysis with transparent photo elastic method is polariscope. The polariscope is an optical device using polarized light nature in its operation. 15 The photo elastic method is used because this technique gives visual display of the load received by the anchorage teeth, remaining ridge and is able to show the load that can be read on each point in terms of the direction and the size of the load. 21 Besides, several elements of the research and the condition can also be used to visualize load occurs in the model.
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METHOD
The type of this research is a pure laboratory experiment towards the masticatory load distribution in the first premolar and first molar (ridge) on the lower free end partial denture with a clasp design using occlusal rest on the RPI and RPL mesial through photo elastic technique.
The samples are 10 metal frames that consist of 5 metal frame with an occlusal rest on the mesial RPI design and 5 metal frames with RPL design.The ten metal frames (one by one) are placed on a free end model that includes 6 anterior teeth and 2 lower first premolars (a week after extraction) so that the form and size is almost similar.The teeth are in good conditions. No caries, fracture and enamel abnormality. Before they are invested, the teeth are soaked in a saline solution until the making of the model.
Research equipment: (1) Vishay Teaching (Measurement Group, USA), (2) Over Head Projector (OHP), (3) Loading instrument and load cell, (4) Wheatstone bridge, (5) Interface multi-channel,(6) Computer (7) Dynamic Strain Amplifier, (8) Digital camera, (9) Contra angle high speed, (10) Rubber bowl and spatula,(11) methylated spirit light, (12) Lecron, tweezers and dental probe.
Research materials: (1) Six lower anterior teeth and 2 lower first premolar teeth with rest seat at the mesial part, (2) Silicon rubber impression material, (3) Elastic type Lycal Resin (DongGuan Haoli Fine Chemicals Ltd), (4) Polyurethane A and Polyurethane B (periodontal ligament simulation), (5) Chrome Cobalt Wironit extrahard metal (Bego), (6) Reversible hydrocolloid gel, (7) Heat-proof Biosint Supra investment material (Degudent GmbH, Germany), (8) Wax pattern (Dentaurum, Germany), (9) Base plate wax, (10) Stone plaster.
Steps for making study model and metal frame
Steps for making study model: (1) Make impression for bilateral free end model, (2) Pour the impression with stone plaster, (3) Arrange 34-44 teeth on the study model, (4) Duplicate study model, (5) Mix elastic Lycal resin: harderner = 2 ml:1 ml according to manufacturer's instruction, (6) After Lycal resin hardened, remove Lycal resin filled model from the mold silicon rubber, (7) Prepare occlusal rest at the mesial part of the lower right first premolar and left first premolar using diamond bur.
Steps for making metal frame: (1) Duplicate elastic Lycal resin transparent/study model, (2) Pour with stone plaster for 10 study models to make 10 metal frames, (3) Two of 10 stone study models are duplicated using reversible hydrocolloid gel for making 2 metal frames with each design first, (4) Place the metal frame on study model and then duplicate it with reversible hydrocolloid gel, (5) Pour with Bisont Supra stone. The cast result after the metal frame is removed will have the metal frame borders imprinted, (6) Burn and dip model into hardener solution, (7) Place wax pattern on the study model, (8) Place sprue, invest, remove wax, cast, and burnish, (9) Place metal frames (one by one) on the clear elastic Lycal resin model/study model.
Management of model using study supporting tools: (1) Place metal frame on the clear elastic Lycal resin model (study model) and place it into the loading equipment. The model base is situated on the plate on the pressing thread. The first molar region (ridge) is pressed using a ball bearing with a diameter of 6.35 mm to focus loading, (2) Mount study model and loading instrument between two wave plates on the polariscope located above the OHP as the light source, (3) The amount of stress load given by the pressing thread to the loading instrument can be learned through load cell on the loading instrument. The load cell receives similar force as the one received by the study model. On the load cell, a strain gauge is installed to change strain changes in the load cell into electric resistance change, (4) Connect load cell and strain gauge to the dynamic strain amplifier through Wheatstone bridge to change resistance into an electric voltage, (5) Connect the dynamic strain amplifier to the interface. The signal comes out from the dynamic strain amplifier is an analogue signal. The interface is the Analog to Digital Converter (ADC) instrument that functions to change the analogue signal into the digital signal which is then inputted into the computer through a module/card installed on the main board to be processed digitally. The signal processing needs a software to display the measurement results, i.e. Software Labtech Control.
Tests for study model
Each metal frame is given the same loads by doing stressing for 3 times with 5 minute intervals and by using 2 types of weights 1.2921 kgf (= 1.3 kgf), where in this lode the maximum fringe order number that can be observed is 3 orders and with a load of 2.8899 kgf (= 3 kgf) with the maximum fringe order number can be observed is 6 orders. With a load of 1.3 kgf pressure thread spun a half spins while in 3 kgf load the pressure thread is spun three quarter spin.
The steps in study model test with a load of 1.3 kgf and 3 kgf: (1) Place metal frame on the study model, (2) Mount study model on the loading instrument, (3) Place study model with loading instrument between 2 wave plates on the polariscope above the OHP, (4) Give incremental load until the computer screen shows loads wanted, (5) Fringe order description is photographed using a digital camera, (6) Stop loading and rest the model for 5 minutes, (7) Stage 1 to stage 7 is performed to all metal frames.
The photo results from the digital camera are transferred to the computer to make the isochromatic line pattern easier in the first premolar and first molar (ridge) region. The results are then recorded and entered into a formula called optical tension law that results in masticatory load distribution result in Mega Pascal unit (Mpa) (Burger,1987). Determine fringe order starting from the area that does not receive loading marked by black, grey, white, yellow, orange, and red isochromatic line. This color pattern includes into zero order (0) according to the isochromatic order table.
30 (a) Entering order 1, after the red isochromatic line pattern, the blue color will appear. After that, the blue color will be followed by blue-yellow, orange and red, (b) Entering order 2, after the red isochromatic line pattern, green color will appear. Next, the green color will be followed by greenyellow and pink, (c) Entering order 3, after pink isochromatic line pattern, green color will appear. After green, pink follows. Based on the table, the number of colors appear is less with the higher fringe order. The higher the fringe order, the color will only consists of green and pink (starting from fringe order 4. 4), (d) Fringe order interpretation is continued until the nearest fringe order closest to the load center in the first molar region (ridge), (3) Determine order in the first premolar region. Isochromatic line is a continuous band, making a loop or winding line, starting and ending at the band and never crosses between one isochromatic line and the others.
Interpreting isochromatic line pattern in the first premolar region starts at the isochromatic line that is a continual of the isochromatic line pattern from the ridge to the first premolar apex without being interrupted.
Data analysis
The results of the research is tested statistically using variant analysis to learn the masticatory load distribution on lower first premolar and free end ridge by using occlusal rest on mesial RPI and RPL. 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The results in table 4.1 and 4.2 above show a different in masticatory load distribution RPI and RPL. This is in line with Thompson, et. al. statement that the masticatory load distribution using RPI is concentrated near mesial ridge peak, mesial root, even distribution of internal stress on the first premolar while with RPL the distribution is slightly evenly distributed on the ridge, concentrated at the apical third, deviation to the distal part and interact with the canines. Results on table 4.1 and 4.2 above show that the masticatory load is concentrated on the ridge either in RPI or RPL.This is in accordance with Kratochvil 7 statement and Krol that suggests placing occlusal rest on the main mesial anchorage teeth on the free end denture. This situation makes more support from the ridge possible. 3 The same is also stated by Shifman et.al. 19 that stated that the main attention of the free end denture is to control torsion forces experienced by the anchorage teeth and to maximize the ridge support by performing muscle trimming and functional impression for altered cast making procedure. According to Mizuuchi et.al. 24 by placing occlusal rest at the mesial part the anchorage teeth migration to the distal will be decreased and the denture saddle movement is also reduced.
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Results of table 4.1 and 4.2 above show that the masticatory loading distribution for RPI design is more even/balanced. This is in line with Kratochvil statement that the masticatory load distribution to the whole oral tissue can minimize the effect of functional load on one anchorage tooth or ridge. Therefore, Steffell 8 suggested that the combination concept with occlusal rests at the mesial, guide place, I-bar will decrease the concentration of the masticatory load on one site only.
According to Clayton and Jaslow 22 , the clasp design using wires will create greater force in anchorage teeth compared to bar clasp from cast metal. This relates to the basic principle in designing clasp: principle of encirclement where the bar clasp include the tooth more than 180 0 on the occlusal rest, retentive arm on the buccal surface and plate proximal contacts the distal and distolingual surfaces of the anchorage teeth.
8,22
According to Nakamura et.al. 23 in the partial denture masticatory load distribution using magnet hook, the magnet hook design gives the most even load distribution either in the unilateral or bilateral loading, similar to RPI clasp. This relates with the decrease anchorage tooth crown and root comparison because the magnet hook is situated under the gingival crest.
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The masticatory loading distribution between the anchorage teeth with the ridge in the design using occlusal rest on the mesial RPI is more even/balanced. This situation shows that the biomechanical behavior of the denture is better and this is in accordance with Kratochvil 7 who controls functional movement of the partial denture with RPI clasp. This concept emphasizes the masticatory loading distribution to all oral tissue by reducing the effect of the functional load on one anchorage tooth or ridge. Table 1 . Load distribution average value on the first premolar and ridge using RPI and RPL design with 3 kgf load (Mpa). Table 2 . Load distribution average value on the first premolar and ridge with RPI and RPL design using 1.3 kgf (Mpa) load.
Load distribution average value on the first premolar and ridge with RPI and RPL design using 1.3 kgf (Mpa) load. On the other hand, among several researchers who have stated that RPI is the best clasp for free end denture there are some researchers who have the opinion that the RPI clasp can be replaced by RPL just as stated by Ben-Ur.
11 and (anonymous) from Goa Dental College and Hospital India. The rationale of Ben-Ur.
11 opinion is viewed from the location of the retentive arm end at the most distal surface when receiving loading since the RPL clasp retentive end will be detached from the tooth surface. Meanwhile the I-bar retentive bar arm end will be placed more apical and closer to occlusal rest then the I-bar retentive arm end will move more to anterior when the saddle receive loads.
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According to Cecconi et.al. 24 , the anchorage tooth migration is bigger in I-bar design and this may caused by the I-bar design in the Cecconi study does not use guiding plane at the distal part because the guiding plane is very important in the I-bar concept.
8 Several authors suggest putting occlusal rest at the mesial because such design will reduce load on the anchorage teeth. According to Kapur et.al 25 . in his 5 year clinical research, there is no influence on the anchorage teeth of free end partial removable denture using RPI or circumferential clasp with occlusal rest at the distal (E-type). 
First Premolar
The depth of RPI and RPL clasp undercut in this study is 0.01 inch which is similar to the clasp requirements. According to Thompson, et.al. 12 , if the retentive arm of the clasp is placed in a deeper undercut, it can create bigger load pattern with different size and location. The same is true for thicker clasp when making wax model that may create bigger pressure because the elasticity is reduced.
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The load distribution analysis can be performed through photo elastic technique or finite element. The finite element technique is a technique that uses computer simulation through software while the photo elastic technique requires the making of models from the element to be tested. This photo elastic technique has been used broadly and successfully in the dentistry field to learn the interaction of soft tissue with the prosthetic restorative or implant physical natures.
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The type of this research is the pure/ in vitro laboratory experimental so that the author experienced some difficulties in making a study model in terms of selecting materials. Material selection is one of the important factors in the photo elastic analysis because there is no ideal material so the material should be selected according to the need from the available materials. The criteria of the photo elastic material include: the model material should be transparent, has a high sensitivity so that it can give more isochromatic lines in similar loading and has optical nature. 15 With this criteria, when it is exposed to polarized light, the material will give isochromatic line pattern description. The material used in this research is the elastic Lycal resin to simulate alveolar bone while the teeth used are natural teeth. These materials are chosen because they meet the abovementioned criteria.
Another difficulty experienced in this study is that the available polariscope is generally used for a two dimension model while the study model is in three dimensional form. Therefore, it is necessary to make a loading instrument according to the need and modify the polariscope without reducing the accuracy of the results gained from the study by replacing the supporting post in the polariscope so that the study model and loading instrument can be placed between the two wave plates in the polariscope.
CONCLUSION
The advantageous loading distribution resulting from clasps that use occlusal rest in the mesial RPI is because the masticatory loading distribution between the anchorage teeth with the ridge is more even/balanced compared to the RPL clasp. This clasp has a better esthetic with less tooth surface contacts the metal so it only slightly or not influence the tooth form. Placing occlusal rest more anterior/mesial on the free end partial removable denture will give a rotation axis that direct the forces experienced more to the vertical/long axis of the tooth. 8 D i r e c t retainer for free end partial removable denture should be determined after a careful evaluation on the patient's condition, consideration of the clasp benefit and contra indication in each clasp design. Clasp that is determined based on the basic principles on designing denture will guarantee the success of the partial removable denture and the prognosis of the denture supporting tissue. The selection of direct retainer for the free end partial removable denture has created discussions among researchers in various articles and invite interests among dentists for years.
